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Staple Bar, thence oa the sottth side af the har-
bour channel to the Customs' watch-house at
Appledore, thence in an imaginary linerto Instow
Church, and shall extend seawards for the distance
pf three miles from the headlands of, and including
Appledore, Pool, and all bays, harbours, rivers,
Greeks, pills, and islands within the saidJimits.

And We, the said Lords Commissioners, do
Hereby appoint the following place, within the said
port of Bideford, to be a legal quay, for the lading

quay to, ie~asbounds and limits- of the -said
follows % that is to say :•"—•

All that open place or quay on the west side of
the Riveri Torridge, extending from tlie Long or
Stone Bridge on the south, )to the Wooden Bridge
on tihe north end thereof, in length one thousand
one hundred,and niue.ty-seyen.jeet orjhereabouts,
and* ia breadth averaging twenty-two feet, and
•whijch breadth is well defined by iron posts and
chains beiftg affixed, to livide fhe sai4 quay jfrom
the (street or road,

And We, the^said Lords Commissioners, do here-
by Annul all former limits of the saidrporfoTTBrde^
ford^ and all former legal quays already set out and
appbintfcd, within* the same. «-t »tr

' Whitehall, Treasury Chambers, the 13th! day
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•, frnnow occupied by JoTm Bentley, jriver frontage
one hundred and fifty feet, and in breadth one
hundred feet. j

And also all that <>pen place or »quay at Ilfra-
combe, commonly called the " Grreal Quay," con*,
mencing at the pier1 head and ending at or- nea*
the hotel called the " Britannia," being in length
six hundred and ninety-one feet, ind in breadth
twenty-one feet, or thereabouts*. ^

And We, the said Lords Commissioners, do
and unlading of -goodsy «ad-4«~.heieby deckr&_the,. hereby annul all former limits of the said part of

Barnstaple, and all former legal quays already set
out and appointed within the same.

the

of December 1850.
(Signed) H. RICH.

j Part of Barnstaple. w

Limits of Port and Legal Quays.
We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of

_.e^ Majesty's Treasury"bf"the~tJnited Kingdonrof-
iGreat Britain aiid Ireland, do hereby, under the

Hautioriiyiof an .Act passed in the Session of»Par-
tlianjient, holden in the ninth and tenth years of the

Majesty, intituled " An Act

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers,
of Decem aer 1850.

(Signed)
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